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L .Of New York is Delivered
M,. before a Packed House

*. i Here.
; A/-F; Hall, of New York, (tv«

>. his lecture at the court house Suu-'! day afternoon at 3 o'clock, entitled

;'j" ,
"When KUen Comes and Dead Mew
Live.''. The bouse was crowded and

*

the audience save close attention to

; Dr. Hull's discourse, which was apparent!ywell sustained from the
Bible, as he seemed to rain down
showers of scripture texts to prove
every statement he made. He Is a

speaker who evidently does not consideroratory as the chief conaldera'tlon, but' as a trumpet, he sends
forth no uncertain sound in his
declaration of what he considers the
gospel of Jesus Christ. He spoke fs
part as follows:

ti»«» irnanel as briefly stated by
the Apostle Paul, Is the central
thought or the Bible. In Gal. 3:8.

" he states that "The scripture foreseeingthat God would justify the
i- heathen through faith, preached bc|ifore (the due time) the gospel unto

Abraham, saying: ".In thee shall all
the nations be blessed." ®*aul Is

quoted from Gen. where God
declares that if Abraham would
leave his own country" and move into!

- a country that he would'show him.'
he would not only give him the land |
for an everlasting possession for |
himself; but that also, he would j
make of him.his family descendants.agreat nation and in "his
seed" all the families of the earth
should be blessed.
The purpose of our International

Bible Students' Association of No.
13rl7 Hicks street, Brooklyn, N.
Y., Is to satisfy all skeptics and honest-hearteddoubters that God Is
surely going to keep his word, that
all "the families of the earth" are as

sure of the kind of blessing stated j
»... »> .. nnnatlao Ci,1 Yl I, n.AnYl ffq HS

tliat God's oath his any value. Paul
also assures us in Jteh. 6:13-1S that
this oath of God's, recorded fti Gen.
22:15-18, Is to anchor our Taith In

God;'that he surely will "not lie."
Our contention is that if It is Im:i|

- possible tor God to lie, as Paul
states, then it Is an impossibility
tor God to permit sinners to be

v j^etprnally^ tormented or to be eaten

> i;
" Vby"rlrim£ortal worms, and yet live 1

oh. |
The proportion of the <Bible is

that'the, wages of sin Is death, not,'
' eternal suffering (Stom. 6:23) and,

that not acknowledging the Bible's
position, we cannot understand our

Saviour's mission in this world. He
stated, in John 5:i23, "TTTat thej
Father judgeth no man. Due nas committedall Judgment unto the son."
That when he came among men,

nearly two thousand years ago. he

declared in John 1-2:47-48 that any:
man who would not be converted,
and become a believer and accept)
his teaching, would not be judged,^
condemned or damned. This shows {
and proves also that the texts of(
M"ark 16:9-»19 are spurious as proved
from the fact that they do not ap- J
pear in the oldest original Greek

SOLNI) SLEEP.
Can Easily Be Secured.

"Up to 2 years ago," a woman
writes, "I was In the habit of using
both tea and coffee regularly.

"I found that my health was beginningto fail, strange nervous attacks
would come suddenly upon me, makingme tremble so excessively that I

m ? could not do my work while they lastly' :£ ed; my-sleep left me and I passed long
nights in restless discomfort. I was

filled with u nervous dread as to tho

future.
A friend suggested that possibly tea

and coffee were to blame, and 1 decidedto give them up. and In casting
.about for a hot table beverage, which
I felt was an absolute necessity. I was

led l»y good fortune to try Postum.
"For more than a year 1 have used

It three times a day and expect, so

much good has it done me, to continue
its use during the rest of my life.

"Soon after beginning the use of

Posture, I f&und, to my surprise, that.
instead of tossing on a sleepless bed

\ through the long, dreary night, 'II

V dropped into a sound, dreamless sleep!
the moment my head touched the piWJ

; . .iow.
"Then t suddenly realized that my

nervousness had'left mo, and my appetite,which had fallen off before,
* had all at once been restored ho that

f I-file my food with a. keen relish.

| "All the nervous dread hns pfone. 1
walk a mile and a half each way to

!*my work every day and enjoy 1t. X
find tin interest in everything: that

| ,
K"es .on about me that makes life a

AAuk pleasure. All this I owe to leaving ofif
tea and colTee And the use of Postunr,

j' *7 for 1 have taken no medicine." Name

L given l>y Postum Co., Battle Creek,!
I Mich.

*
"There's a reason," and it is explainedin the little book, "The Road

K3F to Wellville," In pkgs.
V' Ever read tlie above letter? A new

one appears front time to time. Tliof
. are genuine, true, and full or litunan

Interest.
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manuscript. We accept: ' Jesus's
statement abov6 all other*.

"

Tie apostle states in H Tim. 4:1
that"Jesuawill-Judge tie quick ui
tie dead at his appehrink. and his

'kingdom. Now begin at Pentecost.
! Tie words Jesus spake, be tells
is. wHl judge the unbeliever* - df
the gospel age "in the last' day."

1 In Acts 17:31 'the apostle says

jthat God has appointed this day in

.which he .will Judge the world by

(that man whom he hath .appointed
.Jesus. Therefore would Jesus beginto Judge the world 2,000 years'
before the day God appointed?^ No

one else had the right,-and if Jesus
himself who tells ua that sinnersarenot punished or Judged in any

sense 1f they do not believe the truth
during the gospel age.

This is the great error of today.
believing that if you do not save

yourself now there is no fnture ,

|chance. Dear friend, we should not

.think the world could be Judged ,

while it is still resting trnder the ,

original sentence of death Inherited ,

from, Father Adam. A'dani trans- ,

greased and he and mother Eve were' ,

turned out of the perfect condition, L
/While had they remained loyal tor,
God, he would have kept tnem jm«<= ,

to all eternity. This Is implied in i

God's blessing of Gen. .1:28. c

"God blessed them -frAdam and j

Eve) and God said unto them: iBe j

fruitful (have children) and multi- p

ply and fill/the earth, and subdue it f
and have dominion, or rule over ail r

lower orders of creation." t

God here says he wanted the earth P

filled with perfect beings like the t

first pair, and that they should beau- P

tify, make beautiful like their ram- '

pie.the Garden of Eden.the *

whole earth as It .was being filled. 11

Had no one sinned and God's will
been done in the subduing and filling n

the earth with perfect beings, you ^

can see that the earth now would
be an enlarged, extended condition t!

of the Garden of Eden. We would w

now be in Paradise.the only Par- '1

adise mentioned in the Bible. The
Paradise where the "thief on the
2ross" is going to be during Christ's sl

reign of 1,000 years. Tbd Paradise a

(which means garden) will be estabIshedon every foot of'this earth as 8

ipoken by the prophet. 'trtils is what ('
he1 apsotle means in Acts 3:19-21,
when he says: "God -will send
Tesus Christ, which was preached 2'

unto you, whom the heaven must 01

receive until the time of resurrec- w

tion of all things (including the 8

Garden of Eden condition. Matt. *1

18:11, Luke 19:10, Joel 2:0-3, Ezek. <1
36:34-3i5, Isa. 51:3) spoken of God f

by the mouth of all his holy proph- a

--- 'ir
eu.

If the prophets all testify to the t:

restitution of all that was lost In 11

Adpm and which Jesus says he came

to seek and save, will there be no

restltltutlon of all things? Would r

God's prophets lie? "To the law *

and to the testimony of God's proph- 1

ets. If men speak contrary to this v

word it |s because there is no light *

In them." Isa. 8:20 Restitution c

means blessing, does It not? If all 1

the families of the earth are to be 1

blessed through the seed of Abraham
is not restitution the whole thing? c

If man lost access to the trees of
life through Adam's sin (Rom. 5:1>2, c

Gen. 3-22-24) would not an en- 1

larged condition of the Garden of

Eden to cover the earth, having r

'^trees of life" everywhere and a way
of life opened up for the world 1

(.Rev. 22:2) be a blessing?
The Bible teaches that death is

the result of sin to all mankind, and
that the whole human race was con- f
demned to death before they were '

born. IJsa. (58:3) so how could
they have been judged at any time
in the past with this death sentence

over them? Would a condemned S
criminal who was appointed to bo

hung three months from today be
tried over again if he killed twenty
men In the. jail? We would say that
was absurd, yet wo frequently hear o

men claiming that God is judging a

tire world, that If they are not saved S
Usav'hnvis Immnrtnl antils wllichn

are soon to go to eternal torment or t

some other suffering. v

Whore Is there any proof fhat man (

has an immortal soul? Nowhere. h

We hear men recite a paruble and
then say, "Now, that means eternal C

punishment for the wicked." Does a

that make it so because a man Bays c

It is? There are no Immortal souls, t

The Bible declares "God only has
immortality."-.Rom. 2:7. r

'tWhon the mortal shall have put s

on immortnllty." then shall death 8

be destroyed..I Cor. 15:54. f

".All souls.are mine, as tlfe soul of c

the Father, so also the sonl of tho f

Bon Is mine, the soul that sinneth
'it shall die.".Esek. 18:4. s

There are no statements in the 1
Bible such , sb Van Immortal soul," i

i"aii immortal spirt," "A never-dying i

*- .... «

will never Und Anything akjfpbo It,
hut- flat contradictions of »ticl?rtheories.
. JTo .prove to yourself, hear tho
'Master's Own statement about beingdead when yon die:

"The hour la coming in which, all
who'rare in "the graves shall hear'
tW voice of the Son of Man endshallcome, forth..John a<28-29. j
.Come, forth out of eternal tonmfenl?No. out of the graves. TheyJ

are dead. "As in Adam all die, so'!
in Christ shall all.be made allvfc."|
.-I Cor. 15:22". One, you see. Is as

comprehensive as the other. So if I

all ate-in eternal torment, or any

other, worm-eaten Buffering, you
see it will not be made eternal, as in

Christ all are to be made the oppositeof what the penalty was. If it

was -death, as stated, then to lire. If

to eternal torment, then: out of torment.If to a worm of" conscience,
then out of a worm of conscience.
But why talk about euch absurdities?
David says In Psa. 90:3, "Thou

turneet man to destruction." Not
eternal torment. Can. a "thing bft.deandvet exist? Think- of

Mich Insanity as that kind of reasoning."in IX Thee. 1:7-10 God tells
us that the wicked of an age and In

my Judgment get destruction of be..fromthe presence of God and
he glory of "his. Where is there
mch a place? You can't get out of

lis reach and power in a cyclone
lellar. God's power is everywhere
n the universe. David says in Psa.

39, "Whither shall X flee from thy
iresence? If ascended up into
leaven, thou art there; if I make
ny bed in hell, behold, thou art
here. If I dwell in the uttermost
>arts of the sea. even there shall
hy hand lead me."" Does this
rove to yon utter annihilation of
he soul of. the wicked? "The soul
hat sinneth, it shall die." Ezek.
8:4.
Would the Bible tell us of a resrrectionof the dead if no one was

end? The prophet declares that
When tliy judgments are abroad in
he earth, the Inhabitants of the
'orld will learn righteousness."
la. 26:9.
When Jesus returns, the apostle
lis us in n Tim. 1:4, that ""He
hall judge the quick and the dead
t his appearing and his kingdom."
[is flrst work after the church is
iorifled and her Judgment finished.
[ Peter 4:17) when he returns and

lelease of the power of the Genienation has expired, (ihuke 21: >

4) then Israel is'to be set up as the j
hlef nation of the earth, through

'hornall the "residue of men" shall
et salvation, from Israel, not Gen- j
lie churches, to convert the Jew to ,

hristianity, but the Gentiles-:-"the
esidue of men".all who are lert
fter the church is glorified, and Is-

ael set up, they are to get salva-
ion through Israel. This is stated
i Acts 15:'1'3->1S, Isa. 2:i2-4, and
Szek. 37:1l-i'l4, shows Israel comagup out of the graves and being
ilanted in Paradise in their land
hat God gave to Abraham, and no

ore pulled up out of their land:
erses 24-25. In Ezek. lG:<53-55,
re see the worst of einners coming
mt of their eaptivity in death, and
estored to their former,estate; ndT
urned into eternal torment. In

*88. 712 we find the beautiful scene

it the blessing of all the families of
he earth in the "time of restitution
>f all things spoken of God by the
nouth of all his boly prophets."
Vill some man make you believe
tow that the Old Testament has all

ieen fulfilled? Do you think it has?

Peter 1:1'2 tells us that it is all

(Continued on page six.)

j'ASCARETS WORK "
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ialts. Calomel and Cathartic 1*1IN
are Violent.they act on bowels

iib pepper acta on nostrils.

Take a Cascaret tonight and tliorughlycleanse your Liver, Stomach
,nd Bowels, and you will surely feel

;reat by morning. You men and

(omen 'who have headache, coated

onguc, can't Bleep, are bilious, nerousand upset, bothered with a sick,
*. * . no llnVft

;assy disoruerea biuiSSyu, «. -..

ieadache and feel all worn out.

Are you keeping clean Inside with

lascarets.or merely forcing a passigewayevery few days with salts,
atlmrtic pills or castor oil? This is

mportant.
Cascarets Immediately cleanse and
egulate the stomach, remove the

our. undigested and fermenting fooJ
md foul gases; take the excess bile

rom the liver and carry oft the do:omposedwaste matter and poison
rom the intestines and bowels.
Remember, a CaBcaret tonight will

itralghten you out by morning. A
,0-cent box from your druggist means

t clear head and cheerfulness for

nontbs. Don't forget the children.
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Your Ne
plenty of rpom t<
service for our c\
to-date clothing
nfew Fall clotltes

Men who recognize tl
fully surprised by our sh
pattern and color. Abov
edinto closely.for work

sell,7at small profit pr

We are Show
t Lille of Suits i
of "Dash" ant

, Don't wait, come and
eliance.you get. Even if j
to see-them, and try them
season's smartest models
so complete that we can pi

The coming
Permit us to si

selections of shii
your Fall and ^

Manhattan Sh

T>onohu
" 324-3

OR.SAlt ON SOUTH THIRD ST.
..

One - 6-iioom, two story,
date roof, back and front
porches, bath, cabinet man- j

tel?,» hardwood tfnish, never
rnd^auoely ^papeifed; id ffrst ti
elass Vgjpair, nice, smooth,
lot, sjga.de',in frbnt and rear,4
chiekda hSuse, small cow i
barn.

PRICE $3,200
One-fourth.down, balance

one, -two jmd three years.
Reason for selling, the partiesarc leaving town. If j
you are looking for a nice,-j
cozy home, right in the cen" !
tcr or town, see mis jjiypi-ity.whereyou can rest duringthe heat of August in the
shade (if the old apple trees.
82^4 ACRE FARM FOR

SALE.
Stonewall Park addition.

We still have some half-acre
and acre lots. $10 down and"
$2.50 per week. No interest,
no taxes* If you would buy,
sell or rent, or build, see
White.

Ilk Creek Brokerage Co.
Room 5 and 6. Irwin Bldg.
H. J. WHITE, Manager.

I. ISENBERG
Ladies' Tailor
See our

latest styles
and designs
for 1911-1912
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Workmanship Guaranteed j
f .'--v. - '|

Gore BIdg., RoOros 28; 29;73&

nt stock of new Fallfan
| show them, and the exc

iistomers, that this brigl
store offers, the selecti
becomes a pleasure,
ie advantages of an early choice will b
owing of all that is new and attractive
e all, we desire tg have the workniansi
manship means quality, and it is qu
iees. .

1

Cer»or»iallv
r lftlg Oil A^OpWJIUUJ

or Young Men.Style
I ^o".$15 to $2
, see these new snits right away, 1

^ou are hot ready to buy now, it's the 1
on.-' We will take pleasure in showing
in the sfvles, colors and grades that
ea se men of all tastes.

»

of Fall brings thoughts
uggest that it is an exc<

rts, underwear, shoes, ho
Winter needs now.

irts

ie <S- *Johr
SUCCESSORS TO D. D.

128 W. MAIN STREET

v ! * :

hasscored such great s

continue the sale durinj
Mind you, we give you ai

vest, made of the same
house, absolutely free, w
during this sale. No
woolens and quality of t
in Clarksburg speaks lo
lished price remains the

h | L1HLM!

We confess that we ir

I order to induce everybo
to become wearer* of

I Unite

THE UNITED M
[I *' West Vi^gini
II 318 Pike Street

IPl^l | It \rnrO~jP« I
££ £»!§ -'» xjj y M
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" "^u
edclght- .1
In style, I
lip look- I fl
aiity we I

he first I
>est ti,rae II
you the
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will interest you most. Our -Stock !» now ;.t^;

1
of various clothes needs. | I
ellent plan to
siery, hats, caps, etc.

won, "kSf#
A.VZDSON. FOR MEN AND BOYS I fl|H
CLARKSBURG, W. VA. j r

ints Sale!(
success that we have debid^d^l
g the whole month of Octofcer^jM
i extra pair of pants or a iancyj|i
material or any other in the J

-J-'t- miif rt»» rtTm-H/lAof nV^Of®
itll dU.lt V/i v yvuty
need dwelling on our new fall J I
afloring; our ten years business ft

j/f met.

>uder than words. Our estab- u

L^»-

itend to lose a season's profit in
dy in^ the Clarksburg- terrftor

d Clothes |
'OOLEN MILLS CO.
ia's Greatest Tailors" |J


